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Jiir Destrl's a German

BY LIaER MONGOLIA

Jtion of Shipping by Subma- -
Now Threatens England

ith Fcod Shortage Great
Britain Octj Money From

Uncle Sam.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
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The food is serious

I r was resjn tnsible i n la rpe
part for tin strikes in Germany and
is the chief cause of demonstrations
that the

In FYatice
except Sundays and holidays Ijeiran

Wo'lnesday, and In the United
States the hotels clubs

down their menus.
Plans for crops and metre

farm labor in wvre
nearer to completion during the past
wreck. One was
departure of POO f the al

of the University of
to help raise wheat

crop. They to he well paid and
the Dominion government plve
each them a homestead of 100 acres.
On a such u

ihN tnusi w in approval, for a
crop In will do the
world as much irood as one

In the United States, and the
has been depleted of labor.

Great Britain Gets First Loan.
work is being done in the

way of supplying the immediate needs
of the allies of the United In
the conferences with tho commis-
sioners from Kughind and the

w as told that the niojst
urgent of these needs were money,
Phips and food. It was airrocd that
the first of the $:i.iiuuihm")
loan would i.o to Great uud on
Wednesday Srcretary of the Treasury

hatided t tl.e liritish ambas-fndo- r

a fir S'ihm(n.-fnit- i.

Arrangements f.r disposing of
the bond issue are practical-

ly led ard France and Italy and
will their share s.n. Most

of the money, it is understood, will be
in the Slaie.

The omi:ii-;oner- s n.'i-et- that,
t sn;.p! ing money.

cnbl u'ivt- - l.et by ct.iitiniiim:
to furnish foMtl ::i,d by bn!in the vt

for its ti Kiir.-pe- and
they were pb with the plans for

a r. at fleet of woodt-- -- hips.
JolTre. epre-e- d

hope that lu the future a lanre
contingent f trin.ps would
be t.n the line under the Stars
and St rift s. Ii. tiding that the moral
effect of would be treTiiemb-tts-

All ih.- - iimuii'-sioii.-r- s

In the that th-- y
ti'd to to dictate to our gov-

ernment, but to advie and -i it
to the best 0f Their ability and with
their wealth ! experience.

Preidnt Vilor,. in a cor.f-- r.

With Mr. P.alf. i:r. ..ii:utai i':iv. -

Miranci-- ihit rni:ed S:a?-- s will
tight until it :. . vi '..ry.
therfUMn th' lead of th ' li; tMi i.s!
Blfin that The e: s

would eek no trtaty of n"";;;. u..
Blgaaturc jaf the eaunte nit to

r: t Ih'mco with Germany.
Germans Resist Desperately.
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Monday

'altitude

Miluiiariiu
their own machines. The young P.rit
Mi pilots then carried out a series of
daring' bombing raids.

The Freneh devoted much of the
week to lesru- tie artillery fire in
preparation fr their next part lu th.
"see --aw" that is being carried tin with
such skidful by Ilafg and
Nivelb'. and by Thursday ilieir infan
try was in action.

n the Italian. Macedonian and Ibm
maiiiau frot;ts tittle of moment

place. In Mesopotamia th
liritish are still advancing, but the ex-

pedition fro: Ugypi that is moving u;

through Palestine has found the re
enf treed Turkish forces Imbllng a

strongly inirenche! position extending
fnun Jaza towanl Ileersheba. Portu-
gal, having t to take n more
activ part Id the conflict fu KurojM1.

has sent a large contingent of tPop
to northern Franc.

There has been some stirring activ-
ity recently In the neighborhood of
the Straits of Pover. Two Pritish de-

stroyers t r.in.utitered a tbdilla of six
Citn.-ii- i d s!r..v. rs prid after a furious
commit put ih.- t'...- rout. T!-

I oa:s u :it.t t.'i't."- -

doetl and f..:: i. ti: e :,nd a Ic::- -t

two of tli, 'in were sunk. The P.riiish
Tesst-l- suJTered severely but were able
to return to ort.

Wednesday morning a Gentian de-

stroyer llotilla bombarded iMinkirk
but was driven off by the coast bat-

teries and the allied patrol boats. Oue
French torpedo boat was sunk.

Russian Situation Dangerous.
The cursp of events In I'ussta Is

being watched with renewed anxiety.

The German nnd Austrian Sorialist
Iaco propagandists have taken from
one of President Wilson's addresses
the i)hTns of Ma peace without vic-
tory" and arc using It with some ef-
fect. The duma and the delegates rep-
resenting the various classes in tm
council are as linn as ever against
concluding u separate peace, but they
do not find the masses of uniformed
people ersy to control. Germany is
reported to have started the cxpectt d
movement to cut off IVtrograd fnun
Ihe army, a large naval and military
expedition having Lihati. presum-
ably for Peniaii or Itevnl, and ut such
an fnopjH.rfune time a gnat many
KusMun soldiers an deserting. These
deserters are peasant soldiers who are
hastening to their homes in feur that
there will be a distribution of lands
of which, in their ubseiice, they will
not got the'r share. The old agrarian
trouble is coming to a head and despite
the ns. urnnces of the authorities that
It cununt he settled until the consti
tuent as.--- a'hly acts, the peasants are
In ninny localities taking the matter
Into their own hands.

As for the threat mnl Gentian of--1

ferisive. the leaders of the new Itus--
sian government iiser! that It will be '

a good thing for Russia even If the
enemy should occupy IVtrograd.
It will unite ihe nation In

to tight the war to the finish and
nullify the efforts of the Teuton St--

cialists. Z lie p.altic fl. et and
army sent a wlreles message to the
allied fleets saying they were In com-

plete readiness to defend free itussia.
PrcM-len- WiNoii has selected the

members of a coininis-jo- n That will
visit IIu-i- a t pay ibis nations

ts to the n vv govt rniaent, and
Klihu 1b"T has consented to be lis
chairman. The other members will be
Kdward T. Hurley. Diinb-- I Wlllard and
Oscar S. Straus.

Spain Warns the Kaiser.
On Tuesday Spain sent to Germany

a note submarine warfare,
with the warning that epani.-- h pa-

tience was nearly exhail-to- Tho
Imperial ensentrd t a
parley for the "mitigation of the

wbi h have aris.-- il. Spain.
M ig Alfonso li;w trietl dilii'-iiK- to
pr -- . v.- b?n ii : if
his t'i"ons were doomed to failure.

Turkey bn in s, ep-- tiiph.matic
retarions uiih the Uiilt.d Stat'-s- , the
represent ail v.-- . of th two nations
started for lioiui--

It.'p.ifts that :::!.- from Fur.-p-

th- wt ek to! of n revival of the
attempts to oust Pethmanu-ilollw- i g
irom fiowt.T bcca-is- of his suuDort of

the plan of ihe Socialist Schetdeinunn
for a p.ace without annexation and
i n tics. Th" p.:ti- - iennaiis.

uud literals nil are oppos--
j im: the ch.w . Ih.r in this. lint lo-r-

HUH'- -. Let i tlltllt Irtii milch
' tin r'"itntiis( rations, any more

tl"'r,i- - f,,r ,n'n' ,!

ln ficve auv of'th'-- nor- -

t nd the of Prussian uutoc-rncy- -

the one tiling. prohaMy. that
can liTin lie war to an early con-

clusion.
Mayor Thompson of (hieap

on Thursday In attracting some
attention to himself. H(. issued a
printid statement 011 tlm fiKd short-
age in which lie attacked ci:seripti.in.

r 1:1 led for a hait on foo.t exports and
a ailed th.- war poii.-f.-- ,f ih" rlxin
istratlon. The same i:iy he evinced
a in .At.-.- d to Mar-h-

Jotfre and the I n li nii-j- an n.
Hit lion io i 'hieauo. s:) jriir u.

thought sonio .if th,- - . "riiiL'lit not
oe iuir it. .M. y.ir
Thxtiipsoi) is n.-r!- careful ahoiit th- -j

stability ..f hi T. titonlc poliri.-a- l

fences, for rhicai.' is decidedly ,mi- -

the Freneh commissioners and will
give them a Mtleiidld Welcome. Plan
f..r tl .t.

k fur- - , ".' -
,

- ""'
iii:itii 11.

to tlisloyai Mtli-li- tiy .'xr)e!liiitr fr.:n
I'raiilv ItitL'it- -i ..f

MlUviiiikc.. a for rr.i-;i- ; t.i
P'lr:icl ulli'Sitl .liv,,y:il

ly lilui iti the !!M.r i.f tli..
At tli.- - Iiiuic .if rliin it uip.':ir.s

luir III. p.i.'rmitfitt
r..iiriii.ni 1,111 will ,u ,:lss,.,i ,y
Imtli li.His.'s .if ..inrrs. Ar.Titi.'nis

; in bmh s. riiiti" mi.l h.m- -
that assiir.il v.itc 11.1t Inter than
midnight SiiHinlnv.

"A Pacifist with Reservations"
I am a pacifist with all the accent

on the "fist!"
I want to grab the tail of some dern

thing and give a twist
to it that will 111:1k" that there
thing flop right up into the air

And come to earth all spraddled out
and go awav from there!

The way a dog goes down the street
with a can on its tail:

want to make some nation tear
its whiskers out an' wail,

And get down onto both its knees
and promise to I e good.

And stay in its own yard and mind
its business, like it should. Ex

t the iJetiiot-ra- t prim it rijit.
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Mrs. George njle of New London

visited the Miss Smith ard also her
d.iujIitiT. Miss Riihy froi;i Saturday
till Monday of last week.

John Owen's sale was well attend-
ed and everything brought a good
prire.

Quite a number were here Satur-
day to attend the Tompkins and
Hightower trial.

Will Pike and family of Hanni-

bal attended church at Brush Cretk
Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Kcndrick entertain. d

some frit mis at dinner Sunday.

Mr. By nam of Indian Creek was
the guest of Miss Mary Shuck Sun
day.

Charley Myers and family were
guests of A. B. Maddox and wife
Sunday.

M orOft

EXTRA

Utter received from W. J
Kendrick ami ife from Fowler

Calif, siatistl.i y arc well pleased

with their new home and likes fine

Miss Ruhy Ei.gle was a guest of

Mr. and Mrs- - Jhn H. Smith Satur-

day and Sunday.

Misses Marion McAllister, Edna

Finch and Bessie Hancock were

the guests of Mi.s Alma Elliott

Thursday nifiht and attended the
at Gentry School

Mrs. Anna Fahy who confined

to her bed is much improved.

Miss Oza Crawford closed a very

successful term of school at Gentry

Thursday night with a good enter-

tainment that was mild to the
generous treat, on Friday the ladies
all came with well filled baskets
and was a day enjoyed by grown

ups as wtll as the little folks they
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The Woman's Tonic

S(Say Chev-Ro-Lax!)B33S-

VALVE-IN-HEA- D MOTOR CAR

VALVE-IN-HEA- D

X

Ntep CARBURETER

PATENTED

Zk
PLANT

T CANTILE
J REAR.

STEEL BATTi- -

STRONG REINF&RCED FRAME

entertainment

(PRONOUNCED CARD.YOU.EVE

CHEVROLET
STEERING ASSEMBLY

UK'ITPOWER

3SPEED TRANSMISSION

W1LLARO BATTERY
any V- - -- iLy

Chevroletrear axle
SAME: SIZE TIRE'S front and rear

Side of Chassis giving a clear view of vvheer
note the clean lines of the frame and the ample road

A chassis supreme in its strong in
in

This chassis is a true of and is the result of years of
and design.

A is have
been added You owe it to yourself to this

value before a car.

The is the car in the world.

were all delighted when they were
told they would have Miss Oza
with them next year.

George Crane, of EIv was a vis-
itor here Tuesday.

Miss Stella Lawson returned
Tuesday from a visit with relatives
at Palmyra

MARRIED

j man
by year.

man.

R. W. Vi Pond
3623 H. Ilth St. st. kauis. Mo.

y U

elevation Chevrolet steering
assembly clearance.

simplicity construction economical
operation.

product experience
thought

thorough investigation convincing Numerous improvements
recently. investigate remark-

able purchasing

Chevrolet lowest-price- d electrically equipped
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tion Good
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State terms.
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